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For:
December Prayer
Diary and more!

Kev’s Kolumn
Welcome to our 100th Newsletter!  It’s been a busy few weeks – and there is still more to come, so let’s get some
dates in your diaries:

For those Team Members who have yet  to undertake a Refresher Course (your badge will be dated up until

2019), please note that our next Course will take place at Boston Baptist Church on Saturday 7th December
from  9:30 to 11:30. I look forward to seeing you there – no need to book.
For your prayers – the last Project Management Team Meeting of 2019 is planned for the evening of
Tuesday 10th December – we really do need (and are extremely grateful for) your prayers.

The RoadHoG Bus will be at the Swineshead Christmas Festival on the evening of Friday 13th December to
promote the opening of our new Stop in the village in January. Please come along to meet up with us at the
Festival and please pray for many contacts to be made.

Our next Prayer Evening is planned for Friday 10th January at 7pm at Boston Baptist Church – there’s an
open invitation for EVERYONE to come along and pray with us for the Project, the young people who God
has sent to us, those He will send during 2020. I guarantee you a very warm welcome!

As mentioned above the first regular Stop of the RoadHoG Bus at Swineshead Village is planned for January -

Thursday 23rd to be precise - with doors open from 7:30pm. We thank God that the Village School have granted us
permission to park in their layby outside the school – so we have a place that is fairly central, well lit, and safe for
the youngsters from the Village. Please pray for the Team as they settle into their new roles and for the local young
people, that they will attend in good numbers and hear the Gospel – perhaps for the first time.

As you can see from the picture the RoadHoG Bus has already
caught up with Santa Claus this Christmas!  We took the Bus to the
Surfleet Christmas Fayre on Sunday 8th November to publicise
the work of RoadHoG to folk from that part of our area.
We have since had a response from a local councillor in
Pinchbeck and from someone in Donnington – we will be
seeking the Lord as to whether He would have us take the
RoadHoG Project out to those villages in the future.

The past few weeks have been difficult for us on the Bus, as the
generator decided that it didn’t want to work anymore. Fortunately
we were able to use a smaller, reserve, generator, but its lack of power meant that we couldn’t run the water boil-
er for the Hot Chocolate (taking pre-heated water along in a large flask solved that), nor could we use the heater
in the Prayer Room – apparently it is possible to pray whilst shivering! However a new part has been sourced for
the generator and generously paid for by a local light haulage firm. Our benefactor wishes to remain anonymous,
but we send our grateful thanks – especially from those folk who make regular use of the Prayer Room!

I would like to wish all of our Team Members, Prayer Supporters and those who support us financially (and yes – I
realise that some people do all three!), a Very Happy Christmas, a Truly Blessed Time, and a Most Wonderful New
Year.
Let’s pray that during this season the Lord will provide each of us with plenty of opportunities to share the news of
His great gift to mankind – His Son Jesus Christ – Our Saviour.

           Kev!

Partner Churches:, New Life Community Church, Boston Baptist
Church, the Beacon Church,    Boston Methodist Circuit and the Anglican
Holland Deanery. Project contact: www.roadhogbus.org.uk



Please pray for:
Stops (and other things) in December and beyond

Sunday 1st   4pm Kirton
  6.30pm Sibsey
Monday 2nd  7.30pm Butterwick
Tuesday 3rd  7pm High Street
Wednesday 4th 7.30pm Tunnard Street

Monday 9th  7.30pm  Woad Farm
Wednesday 11th  7.30pm  Fishtoft
Sunday 15th  4pm Kirton
                      6.30pm Sibsey
Monday 16th  Schools work
   7.30pm Butterwick
Tuesday 17th  7pm High Street
Wednesday 18th 7.30pm  Tunnard Street

Please also pray for:
-Team Refresher Training on 7th December
-Management Group meeting on 10th

Keeping in touch
Kevin.smithbone@btinternet.com  or call on 01205366379

Newsletters - to be added to the newsletter address list, please contact Rita on
rita.corke@btinternet.com

A reminder of our shut down/re-start dates:
 Last Woad Farm Stop of 2019                      Monday 9th Dec

Last Fishtoft Stop of 2019                             Wednesday 11th Dec
Last Kirton Stop of 2019                                Sunday 15th Dec
Last Sibsey Stop of 2019                               Sunday 15th Dec
Last Butterwick Stop of 2019                         Monday 16th Dec
Last High Street Stop of 2019                       Tuesday 17th Dec
Last Tunnard Street Stop of 2019                 Wednesday 18th Dec

First Woad Farm Stop of 2020                       Monday 6th Jan
First Fishtoft Stop of 2020                              Wednesday 8th Jan
First Kirton Stop of 2020                                Sunday 12th Jan
First Sibsey Stop of 2020                               Sunday 12th Jan
First Butterwick Stop of 2020                         Monday 13th Jan
First High Street Stop of 2020                       Tuesday 14th Jan
First Tunnard Street Stop of 2020                 Wednesday 15th Jan

-Visit to Swineshead Christmas Festival
on 13th December
-The new team at Swineshead as they
prepare to begin to serve there.
-Tony as he prepares activities and re-
sources for the evening bus stops, and
lessons for the schools visits.
-For the bus to run well through the win-
ter months.
-For LYM as they plan for the future.
-Give thanks for God’s provision for us
throughout the last ten years and pray for
sufficient funds for the coming year.
-For a fun and refreshing time for all vol-
unteers over Christmas
-For all our young people, that they may
see something of the real meaning of
Christmas.

Come and say hello at the
Swineshead Christmas

Festival
On the evening of
13th December

RoadHoG will be there!

When?  Friday 10th January 2020
From 7-8pm

Where?  Boston Baptist Church, 98
High Street, Boston, PE21 8TA

Why?  This is the bus that runs on
prayer (and a bit of diesel!)


